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super large track rig canadian
made 16flatbed16 flatbed will haul 1980019.800
ibslbs newnow M 4 tracks full heated
cab ford power allison trans
would make good hauler or
firefirefightersfireflghterfirefighterfighter

180047840491.80047840491800 478 4049

publ 10281028114111892102811411.1892114 11 1892

FALCULTY position for instruc-
tional development specialist an-
ticipated for community health
aide training kuksokwim cam-
pus UAFUAR term funded position
through spring 93 to develop
medical educational software for
CHA use on macintosh
hypercardhyper card experience in in-

structionalstruclional design and hypercardhypercard
development with knowledge of
medical training involved for pri-
mary health care dodeliverylivery for rural
AK CHA contact personnel
kuskokwim campus bethel at
5434533543 4533 or FAX 5434527543 4527 for
details closing date 116921102

publ 102892

FAIRBANKS ALASKA AREA
PLUMBERS AND pipefitterspipefrrrersPIPEFITTERS
JOINT apprenticeship
TRAINING COMWTTEEcomwrtee
fairbanks alaska area plumbers
and pipefittersPipefitters joint apprentice-
ship training committee will be
accepting applications for ap

prentice plumbers and pipefitterspipefiftersPipefitters
from nov 23 1992 to dec 7
1992 applicants must apply in
person at 1978 burgess avenue
fairbanks alaska office hours 0
AMamto12pm1pmto5pmto 12 PM I1 PM to 5 PM
mon frifd
telephone 907 4565989456 5989

requirements upon making appli-
cation
A years of age A minimum
of 18 maximum of 27
B provide the following docu-
ments

1 birthbinh certificate
2 high school diploma

& transcript or GED certi-
ficatef and report of test results

3 military transfer or D I1 s
charge form DD 214 if applicable

4 drug free

applicants will be required to
A successfully complete apti-
tude test QATBGATB at
alaska state department of

labor job services
B amearforlnterviewwhenappear for interview when
scheduled

fairbanks alaska area joint ap-
prenticeship training committee
Is an equal opportunity employer
providing equal employment op-
portunityportunity without regard to race
creed color sex or national ori-

gin

publ 1027122921012712292102710127 12292
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standing beside the

ironstrans alaska pipeline itsitt 4.4
difficult to imaimaginegine over

alaal&ap4p 70 million gallons offilofoilof oil f YN

pass by silently every alotlo

day nearly 50000
gallons a minute pushed
bybyietenginesatjet engines at ten pump
stations stretched out
across alaska all along the
pipeline

its18 a complex system

that requires constant
monitoringmonitoringand and
preventative maintenance
which is where 35

nc

rar8 some folks call it the end of the road
35 pipeline people callcali ithome

milepostmuepostl422lltmarkstheendofthealaska1427 it marks the end of the alaska
highway and the beginning of a place about A

1100 people find very special deltalunctionDeltaldeltajunctionunction is likeia vwho live anotnopipeline people hachfc lot of small towns in alaska A place where farnfamiliesgies
in delta come inim they t still sit down together for supper and even though

s

work south oftowntown atfustjust of rarf your next door neighbor is miles away you feel a
station 9 doingpump

x closenessdosenessthatthat few understand
theirtheirpart to make sure the 14part
oil safelysafety and dependablyanddependably

111 1&

i the 35 people who work on the pipeline and live at
delta understand thatflut dosenessthatonecloseness thath4 one reason they

continues its journeypurney to
valdez

r choosctostaytherechoose to stay there la16 where theyve malsedtaisedtalsed their families

r 0 o airtirtit where theyve made their friends
quite simply ift14 where thevetheyve made their home

alymkqpigdmeabeskaakeska p4xiifw
77zthefif&vckitape1v pbopl


